
 

 

 

  

Class 3 Home Learning Week Beginning 

11.05.2020 

Our theme for the next two weeks is helping 

others and kindness. 

                      

On the 12th May we celebrate International 

Nurses Day and Florence Nightingale’s 

birthday. We thought this would be an ideal 

opportunity to explore these two values. 

 

Listen to Count on Me by 

Bruno Mars 

Listen to and enjoy the song. 

You can sing along or create a 

dance. 

How does the song link to 

helping others and kindness? 

Can you find another song with 

the same theme? 

 

Spelling 

centre, century, certain, recent, 

experience, sentence, notice 

Here are 7 words from the Year 3/4 

spelling list. Practise spelling them and 

create a glossary of the word. There are 

lots of resources below that will help you. 

Resources  

Spelling Frame: 27708 

2DO set on Purple Mash 

Spelling activities  

Grammar 

Look at this video on types of nouns. You 

might want to pause it at parts to read the 

different slides. 

Tasks 

 In a book you are reading find as 

many of the different nouns as you 

can. 

 Make your own reference book, 

explain each type of noun and give 

examples. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yc6T9iY9SOU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yc6T9iY9SOU
https://spellingframe.co.uk/guest/word-list/27708
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zl1ePRPI-gnQPzNmx5EksyPGEsKHw5WU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iiR9wIFdYFb2AmhQ4aEtt0L9OJCBnRNU


Fire fighters train very hard so they are able to go into a burning building and rescue people and put fires out. They can go into buildings on fire because they 

have; special clothing, breathing apparatus so they do not have to breathe smoke, Special equipment, good communication systems, an Officer in Charge 

(OIC) who knows what is going on and a trusted team. 

Imagine you’re a fire fighter and you have just received a 999 call to attend a fire, write about how you are feeling. What would you be feeling on your way 

to the fire? How will you feel while rescuing people and putting the fire out? What will you feel after the fire?                                               

                                                                   

Click here for resources to help you.     

 

  

In your exercise book you have a Kindness Calendar. 

Have a look at the different ideas, you may even have 

some of your own.  

Record any acts of kindness. You could record with: 

 Writing 

 Pictures 

 Photographs 

 Poem  

It’s up to you.  

The police use lots of different vehicles to help them in their job. The type of vehicle they use 

will depend on the task they have to do. Research police vehicles, choose one of them and 

create a fact file.  You could also make a model of your chosen vehicle. 

Resources 

Police Vehicles  3D Car 

Fact File Template  Car Template 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ir-O5D8dWRmSi83HAIyJd6GumxQOd_6E
https://www.norfolk.police.uk/advice/child-protection/wisekids-7-11-yrs/fact-file
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BL67yIwtfU-IHzLWcGgIPYZr_F-B0dmm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16UU7eK7RnX3MBF6KFOhVE8uwCV0eUkhp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1c5GJefxdtOEKGTl4nD5i5ydHhktZWdqQ
https://www.durham.police.uk/Information-and-advice/young-people/children/Pages/Games.aspx
https://www.durham.police.uk/Information-and-advice/young-people/children/Pages/Games.aspx


On the 12th May it is Florence Nightingale’s birthday, she was a very special person 

who organised care for wounded soldiers and trained nurses in the Crimean War. 

A biography is a piece of writing that tells you about a person’s life.  

Write a biography about Florence Nightingale. 

Resources 

BBC Bitesize clip 

2dos on Purple Mash  

 

Comprehension 

Click on the link to find an interactive comprehension about Florence Nightingale.  

Comprehension 

 

There are lots of people who help us in our community. It might be someone who works for the NHS, someone who is a police officer or someone who does 

shopping for an elderly person.  

Research the different people, groups or places in your community that help others. 

Then choose how you are going to present your findings, here are some ideas: 

 List 

 Collage 

 Poster 

 Directory  

 On a computer. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Meet the crew 

When using the NHS there are many different people who are 

involved in providing care. These include doctors, porters and 

phone operators.  

Choose a role from within the NHS and create a job description. 

Use the template to help you. 

A job description tells people what they are expected to do in their 

job. 

NHS jobs roles 

Ambulance job roles    

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks1-ks2-florence-nightingale/z68fcqt
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/go/resource/tg2-t-37-lks2-florence-nightingale-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12KmLJe_2o8xTxPN89Vwmjvbf6rbHaAel
https://www.healthcareers.nhs.uk/explore-roles
https://www.neas.nhs.uk/patient-info/learning-disability-zone/meet-the-crew.aspx


 

 

 

 

 

 


